
ASHLAND OPTIMIST CLUB
Meeting Saturday Mornings @ 7:30 A.M.  

 Optimist Drive, Ashland, MO  65010

     November 9, 2019     
"You cannot do all the good the world needs, but the world needs all the good you can do."
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COMING UP

Board Meeting- Nov. 14, 2019 
at 7:15 p.m.
Website:     Ashlandoptimist.org

TAKE A MINUTE TO REMEMBER 
THOSE WHO MADE US STRONG:
Carroll Sapp – 1987
“Buddy” Glascock – 1988
William Burnett – 1992
Remus James – 1994
Ron Marley – 1997
Cecil Vaughn – 2001
Billy Jo Sapp – 2004
Marvin Sappington – 2004
Arcie Sapp – 2005
Kenneth Nichols – 2006
Lahmon Wren – 2007
Joe Smith - 2009
Jimmy Jo Calvin- 2009
Bob Sappington – 2010
Clifford Caldwell-2013
Mel Rupard-2013
Ernest Woods—2013
John Johnson—2013
Michael Dalton--2013
Jim Moore--2016
Carl Long--2016 
Don Jones-2017
Clay Austin-2017
Sharon Donley-2017
Ben Nieman- 2017
Nick Kimbler- 2018
Barbara Perry- 2018
Jacob Zagorac- 2019

Bingo: Nov. 15- Team Three
Breakfast: Nov. 16- Rick Gowdy, Bryan Chapman, and Jim 
Green
Program- Colin Wright- Jefferson City Fire Department 
talking about the tornado earlier this year

Monday, Nov. 11th from 6:00-9:00 a.m. is our annual 
Veteran's Day breakfast, led by Lena Long and assisted 
by the Southern Boone FFA students. It wasn't listed in 
the paper, so make sure you get the message out to all 
the Veterans and spouses that you know of.  

The Optimist Board meets this Thursday, starting at 7:15 
p.m.

We are devastated to note the passing of Jacob Zagorac, who was 
an active Optimist member. Services were held in Jefferson City on 
Thursday. Jacob’s obituary is available here.

We had 134 players at Bingo on Friday and were blessed to have 
Jason Martin and John Dougan show up to help in the kitchen. 

Speaking of Bingo, our cleaning lady and her husband are no 
longer available to help clean tables on Friday night. If you know of 
anyone who is willing to work once a week to earn some spending 
money, please contact Barrett Glascock. Otherwise, Bingo teams 
will be required to cover this duty after Bingo gets over. Any of the 
older members remember what a challenge this was in the past, so 
recruit any young people that might be interested.

An incredible breakfast was served this morning by Lena Long, 
Barrett Glascock, Shawn Steelman, and visitor Aron Long. 

Our speaker this morning was Sara Echternach, with Heart of 
Missouri CASA (Court Appointed Special Advocates) 
www.homcasa.org. CASA is a program to give children in the 
foster care program an advocate to watch over their best interest. 
The Heart of Missouri CASA attempts to cover around 600 children 
in the foster care program in Boone and Callaway counties. 

The program was started in Seattle, Washington forty years ago 
when a gentleman realized that children in the foster care system 
didn't have a voice of their own in the system. CASA provides a 
consistent person during the time that the child is in the foster 
care system, which sometimes involves years.

The CASA advocate meets with the child twice each month, many 
times at school over lunch so that they don't affect the child's 
schedule. The CASA advocate also meets with the Family Support 
team, which may include case workers, guardian ad litem, foster 
parents, and possibly parents. The major differences between the 
guardian ad litem and the CASA advocate is that the guardian is a 
trained lawyer who is paid and has several children to care for and 
the advocate is a volunteer with thirty hours of training for a 
limited number of children, usually all from one family, and a 
supervisor.  

The requirements to serve as an advocate include you must be 18 
years of age or older, participate in a thirty hour training (half in 
person and the other half online), and be willing to commit to 
remaining involved for at least two years. The next training is 
scheduled for Jan. 13, 2020. Please call 573-442-4670 for more 
information. 

When Sara had finished answering the numerous questions, she 
drew for the Attendance drawing. Jim Green helped at Bingo last 
night, but didn't make it for breakfast this morning, which allowed 
Lester Gilpin the opportunity to say, "It pays to attend!" when his 
name was drawn second. 
 
Letitia DenHartog

http://www.homcasa.org/
http://www.ashlandoptimist.org/
https://www.dignitymemorial.com/obituaries/columbia-mo/jacob-zagorac-8912209

